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.lion. It. M. Vcatehuhd J. It. Slater,

of the lt and "d ilUlrlcln areUforeyou

WSTHMI'TIHhK iV MM .'(
AtiotliorluiliviilimT of the nuerllht

t)'w write k voinniinitefttltMi loyeMi r--

Let no on forget that C. A. Simon
u Mav 91.ton I grndimto of tho MonmouthJSmiIh id lt Monday.

I, V, Itiilu'fim.it whn nliakhiK IiiiiiiU
Colonel Ikv, Chlnee minister at Sannormal aclnm!, that h ha had three

Francisco, dmp-- dead. 'lest Side Publishing Company day a Orrynnhm, from Itotlw, relli-elln-

Uhhi Mr Hutlcr'a "liiwinlty bill," ami Willi frloiiilM In town a few ilnvn llil At WiNslhuru, Or., a man wa killedyear' exH'rli'tue a lonelier luce hi

graduation, and that he I well itiall
lied for tliMofllneof ncliooi iiierlnteud

week. '
iiuuiil with (lint kind of initio, mIkum while attempting to lsird ft train

lor eongiv. Tlleee gentlemen eaei
have a lilntory lu Oregon well known
lo all, 1 1 1 imi'Icm for u to any infi-

lling nioiv lu their behalf, an by thl
time the voter have made up (heir
mind In reference to their choice for

uoiigrcMnicn,
A. H. Itciiiiell, of VS'cii, forupnme

We in kimwU U(te a iletint will from The government' exhibit at the

LOCALS.

flight attower.

rWOto.' rln Mlllmru bujglc. at M

Nvwvrruvl A (V.
Itarw coin bought, A. )U tWy,Watchmaker nd Jeweler,
Mllk-lmk- .! wajer, and nil kliuli

of MVi-hlii- ( tlrliik t llloMom'ft.
Mow hotuiny mimlir wt thin tifflw

to wml Krfmt. Kl- - wut jnr iy only,
Uyouwfttn toMH) tome ilt 1U-i- il

rlii, mil lu m ItiMM A Hlml- -

Thir will Up MrvUw hi th Chrln- -

Mewin, IU II and llnlt-r- , of Diillua, lul cut, Nearly alt the teacher lu the
county favor hi rlcctlou, and thl fuel

W Will JC Sua.
(Hut iMrtnonmt, ftslas.J

Jiidg Wslsiicr on Hi th lust, flnad
E. 3, Kaiser of ths VAHJtr Rccoiio fur
conteiupt of cmtrt, said silitor Kalitor
having In the hwu of his psptr of Dm
I'.'th published Usfsmstory aa4

artlels ItnpllestlDg sad V
fsoilug th g.4 nam of said Wshttor
and jurlg of lbs irst judicial ditrtrlot of
Orogott, contrary to Ui statutes tbsrsef
In such case mails and prsvided lis
fii'-- poor KttWs ftn at and is
days in jail and then released hint on his
own recognizance. Kaiser will ftppeal

nil WIuir will got posted and tarn
not to snswer until he's called. Our boast
I of fr country Mid free inwss.
He to It friend Kaiser, that ws bars

world' fair will he itLised on Sunday
Two hundred delegate to the nationKrldny. '

alone give evldmicu of hi landlng In
W. H Smith nmved ItiluS. A l silver convention ntt InHie community I and of hi ipiallficft'lu'i'a ri'olili'tnv neiir tlitf iiintor Hue Judge, would make n inm iitillaii mi- - Hon for tlu'Dillee. lllii't . A. Simon

Itetitloii imnie, wllliitf litiiiH tf "tbiv
onl.'1 Tli Wkht Htn allowed two

nmntli )p that fifty tnen In (lie limii
voted for ttila annie bill, I leonine Mr,

Uutler wn tbere and rdnl'-- l li

merit; mid bml Uh n hi the Knnte
to exntnln the Jimiuew of the bill, It

would hftv uiwiil Hint body. TliU

yul tu V,
' K"'

HOM TO .

Nicely tttrttl' roottm b let either

wk' Inquire-o- f A.
by the iilg '

ti. jJi Vd'M. tf

tt,lvr0lV"' 11 "id f W'.Sll

hyl&VlKv. ndeeiide.ioe. s..
WiMKiv- - A rtrt ehu ayvnb A p.." . . ..r M. n ISuh-r- . tu Hi..

IliU week. HoMihull: Seattle II, Portland 4, ft!
ton, and the educational Intercut of

Aunt llnrilette l.orka I vUltliiR the county will Ihd guarded with Seattle; Taemn B, Spokane 10, at Sjs
kane.Mm Hlinnjjlo hih! fileiiiln ;hl tiidr'ii true ptril of energy 11 it cure. He I

th'iins'rut of Nevada Instruct forIt'UiHl till week

preme heuch, and Judge Iud, lleau,
and llemiett, would make one of the
nldimt court we have had, and one lu
which (In whole Kople of Oregon
would have Implicit confidence for hoil-eat- y

mid Judicial Integrity,
George K, Chinnlierliilu, forullorney- -

young iiiaii fully alive to the in
fust coinage tnhli, end Deiinsiut ofIt II. VIIHx went to I'orlliuid Tux- -tlu cliUK'lt, HuuiImv uttkMthig tml (ureal of education, and exiiccl to
Tentiiwif,. hlslruct for Cleveland.mn"Ite4H.rd,'iinoti the vrltlolwn ..f ,,,,y , ml, fc,M, ,,, ,wU , i.t ttevening. mnkelhow) Inlercut the, atitdy of lib

one, and that the right of freedom innot slridged. W fsil to se that Web-
ster's official or private act should m

Mr, Morgan ha aiicivodt-- In bringthree men In tlirwhule hn mmle iv life I 't Mil early on tlie (lib day ofready wetl-tliie- groivry lore,lWv. IVrkvr will pnvli In tW M. K,
ing the e hill U'fore the "en- -

June rally to the ixill and vote formark at the time, Tiiew men v.erv licv. C. M. Kill, rIhIc utMoutiry,Cluirvli KmUi iifil HNltlmth iiHtrnlng
general, I the man for tlie plain by all
eouieratlou of Killtieal lionety, and (.'. A. Hinioiitou. ate again, and Ihe chance for vote

ou the measure are ald to be good.preiiclied two exin llclil wriimii" In thenil wiling, , tor ipmllllcntloii a well,(VBuwell, Tongue, and Moore, Cog

well I th nmii the lvmoerni futleil to ItifilUt ehtiridi lit Hulilmih, II. M, 1.1 NM,Jomih K, Amiltng Jm nil kliulu Charle K, Moulgumery, presidentJ. J, Hlinw, for elrcull Judge, hccaui

sny more secure or exempt from critl-risi- ii

than any other citizen's. It his
judicial position or urwogsttvft sur-
round hiui with cordon of protection,
sml uiuki It treason to speak of his acts
through the public pre, we want to
know it so w may ftvold similar clatn-tlle- s

of Ounadf,

, tt, ciey, or ewiNiit, winuf r.ii-u- i loili'iiiMit ivimlrltiic. ftiul of the German national bank, of LinIt I ackuow leilgi'd by all that he luiideeiul a delegate In the national con-

vention, and he beenine very wrolh' vUillug with Motive mid friend luyimrHnk miWoi,m, coln, Nebraska, wa liot and k I lie. bythe lt county Judge Marlon county
II, M, 1,1 nc la a legally and morally

piallfled for the oftlne ofJiiHm of the
Hi fH any man In tho county. He

never take, up criminal eam until he

our city a few ibiy thin wiek. W. It. Irvine, lo of Lincoln, MontHint new itl(iwftlk wtiMi AW wild
Tuligue I the imiu who hired brun

ever had, and will make a good clr
cull Judge a we could powll'ly acleet.Ml Oia himimler and MIm -lUiu )ieledputi)owu IwmI MomUy

V,vrs- - Kir hundred rhI hens.

Wilt ifcO' for! healthy poultry.
'

gi n t M. Hrow N. tiohqiidetiee,or,
'

SttiTi'MKNr Ntmcv- - Notice In

hereby given that IhHlcr A Locke's

Uk have been turned owHn It. M,

Line, slid nit account due them ii.it

settled Immediately Will be Collected

will) fwl added.

t'iKKS. Tt city of MeMlnnvlll
had it big Are last Tuesday morning,
The ponMlUv niul adjoining build-lu- g

w ere burned (mmhU'ui ti.OiiV

iVqiillle City w literally bunted to

gomery eduii-- Irvine' wile anil
daughter, so the taller claim.baud to got her him crowd ut Hill- -

raiiiv, of Curvulll. were vbdtlng lnlUflcd Hint there I evidence efou Mtu trwt, U "Umuly." W, H, llllycu, for dUtrlet attorney,
ficient to convict. During hi eightby ail i nea i in, and fur remain that every Mav 27.

Near ItrowiiMvllle, Indiana, two men
frleliil lu I lob liih'lice.nver lat Hun

day,
tv. H, v. l.llg will mioli (

Dixie tlil conilnii Hmidny, June A, year In oflbw he ha never Umnd
over an Individual to piNar at court

one know to bo true, that he I the
bct fitted for the ihihIHoii, that hu I

bom laat wtHik to which he might get

off nonte of hi atale atnrlea; but Hie

cMwd did not come, uud Toi)ue iliil

tint pek. Moore In the man imw lu li

A Mice TuT.sr risadUh ftrMrelltm.
KoMttmrf r lliilr.lsf )

For th publhation of an "nncompli-mifntar- y

article In th VAi.Lfty Rkxiiid
few week ftgo, Elibr E. 3. Kaiser

was brought twfon Judge L. U. Web-
ster on charge sf "contempt of court, "

were killed by lightning.W. W, William received a telegramtxiih luoruliiK mi venliiit.
t ... There I a growing impression thathut what a true bill ho U-e- founda geiitlcmnu of flu legal attainment,fiom Dr Stanley, of Diillim, yeterdiiy

morning, Mtatinsi thut W. F.. Dultonjwiu r. ArmiiMie oiieit your the Itepublican will nominate Plalneagain! him, with but one exceptionand that w e badly lieedjimt ucha man
HIIMIIft(p filf WNitOII lltl ltlhfIHllt ning fir aupreme Judge, and In the for president.tn every cn! upcahd from hi courtW. C. Ciadey, of .aiie( for member
f'jirluir. UiohUhI ou Main wrwt wim dying,

We are aorry to aniUHiuce the ill Jame Welbn'gg, an Ainerlenii, litnine mail w ho wmiea eel lulu "will to themiprcme court of the lte hiof nlrtte hoard of eiUiillitloll, Ik ierhnpth ground the auie day. (scarcely
business house In t ww escaped. The ly Mlnig to rend Hhvllry A Vu decUlon have iiceit affirmed and nineone of the U--l iiiulilbd men lu thelu hirthtud and then nnvivnl u retwlucr iic.,f . It, TlilelMUi, of Dixie, who $2,0oo at the fi.iii.ni Moid Carlo gam

tiling house, and committed mileidc.lute (o mi iiMit the rcluilve vidua- -liiilu nick with liilliiiiiuintlon of thediiyit't bin dvtrUiiiotit ou the
fimrth of tliU w-- liw, you

tobn-a- It. Thew thn erltle. Itlimtl tallied.
Mr. Line I mnt eiiiluenllv iUitll Wellington, county seal of Sumner(luunof real property,- -

vxamlniltg the rcamiliuhletiOMi of the

W fHt n over f tiw.tuw.

M usum, The brethren of lite Koy
kI Craft Hi Larayctto will hold xli
hratioti to oommemoralo tlo atitilvcr

will itiit ivrtnlnly hoe iioiny. county, Kan, wo visited by t eyfhil for the piMitiou of Juilceof (heN. J. I tu Her, for iaie euator, of htm
liill, eiwayed to get off tittle eiiinp clone. Fifteen are known to Iand he will the vupportIt U UM'k' to add auyllilng morn

Permit u' to Junt ay, that It I l r- - Vail, and uuiuls-- r of othen w ere inlentlmentMllty forthe pnrtMineof a Utile of cvey man dolling fair and Impar
miry of their patron sal ill, St. John the

reryiiMiti A kit Meer liv now
d. In tliU wwk' ier fur their newly

eHtll'KHl ijwli ami door fuetory, lted
It ud govern younvlvea amirtlliiKly.

ured. The low I estimutisl attial litigation In Miilt brought before"Jim Crow" notoriety. The hmie
him for adluatmeiit. Give him rou ,

uldit fully in mga uiiyrenMiu why
he t not the man at thi lime In

preference to nil other, to repixwlit George W. Child, the noted editor

ana was fined ra and ordcrsd to bs In-

carcerated In the county Jail for fifWn
dys. We fall to perceive anything
conuniiptuou lu thl sllegsd contempt
of court ftrticl. It Is tros the ftrtlcle Is
not very flattering to the coort, jnry or
bar, but from what we bav learned In a
gnnural way. the article Is but ft soro-mar- y

of common report, wllh tlie excep-
tion of 1U allusion to Judge Webster.
We never heard of bis being charged
with being corrupt man, W hare
beard hint condemned as wanting the re-

quisite knowledge and experience to fit
hiui for so important a plocs ft Inter-
preter of the law. This rosy or may not
Is) t rue. The man of long eiperlenoe in
any art or profession aside from good
natural common sense, sound judgment
and bound Is no surety sgsinut
wrong doing. We would far rather
trust sn honest man of goodllodgnient,
minus experience, than an educates! foot

lug majority.Ul'KK.-)urlll- jtln week of

lUcttst, ouJutteSt, 1A All lodge
front ttavaltls to Portland have been

Invited, J. It N IV-l- l luw been lttvh
ed to deliver the oration, and will do
so, t o cotofe.

Ultanlmoualy luiwil Hie bill, llfty

l.ng prevent mid voting
fur It, all being lit puhtlctuta except

of ihe Mfc Itl(ir, of Philadelphia,air lnteri In the ueat k eUlnture,nuiw m S)iii, June 3, mid 4. 1IKMU III Kill. V

and ft man wlne great beuevoleuw(liHtrge W. Myem, and J. O, 'Htiuit,Uiiimii A t'ook will run 'bu dullv to

Uwel. Wo lii'e for hi early re-

covery.
Word and Mw, Dr. 0. D. Uutler

went to lUnUI'il'g Wediuidiiy to vii.il

relative ft few day. W wlh tlirui ft

ptcnmiiit trip and only nk litem Intake
gotl care of Muiirtco.

Iti v, t, V", Poling ami wife moved
Into their rwddcin near Hie J'niby.
lerliiu i burvlt thl week, having fur-liilii-

It very tiaudiuiely to e

houwkeeplng In.

liev, A, J, HiiiiiMiUcr returned fMllt

MeMlnnvlde ytterlity morning,
where bu had tweii in at tendance Uni
liU diiugliier, Mr. Haiider, who I

Ilcury Ityerly lathe nuididate on the and upright ne if character hu enfor representative, tlie can v aw haaJvili'iii ftiul Muru. Fiire, It.AU round iH'toocrutlc ticket for- - ciiuiilwiloiier. lenred him hi the heart of everyone,tduiwii la'yond a reiwuiunblv dibl, that
The attain of tuecouiity will le faithril. 0 a

A aerie of loiter from Will Ivmimm
wn I ii Portland thl week,lliey at llie men lo vote for to repre--

Mav 2N.

Ar Ho!itfcLyd t'ox niul bride, me
IWII, arrlwd heme ou Saturday,

mill have since been constantly the

recipient uf shower of congratula-
tions of hosts of friend. Th Ann nu

fully admlnlotenil when he I wom
Into oill.v, and he will endeavor to let

eight Ik'niiN'mlit, Till whole nppiwt

lint) to Hutlcr come (hmi the liepnblle
an headquarter at I'ortlimd, und fur

tho nile purie of elivting l"l'li to

the t'ntted Htati eiinto four, yean
hence, Tlie money utl to defeat the
Imlil-ove- r aeiiaton all over the atate l

cut u In the lower Iioumi of the nent
Oregon legll iture. Ilae Ull: Portland 12, Kenttle 1, atwill upponr lu the Wwt Htnit, tuln.

nlug nexl week. The ar very In the pcoplenf the comity know what Seattle; Slsikane 0, Tnemiia 4, at Ta- -S, T Horch will be our next eouuiyterentlii( eommuiiliwttooa eoiimuliiK of tlie county fund. coma.udge, a he hould be. Hi honciitykindly remembered by these our young jnw iy' The General Assembly of Ihe Presand i(ilitlniiluii are uuIUiutcd. 11 or an experienced rascal, skilled Im thThe bttrlug mrdielue I a do or byterian church ha referred the Itrlggvery low , but her anU'lng
mentis, nun n aim a
bountiful supply of welding cake l

ackitowW-dged- . Sun,
tali) to ootite from cvrtnln mllrond cor technicalities of the law. But to thio back lo the New York Presbytery.little U tter w hen he left.

iailin aiitllty and hi known uu
weivlug Integrity for tho lt firty

yeam lu Polk county rv a wiftleieiilponttlou for allien Mr, linlptt I ot- - The general conference of the MethMiiwm, !. H, Taylor and A. H, Imk

( march l imil b ( nrtal

wild local applhatloii, a they cannot
reach lite of the dicac. Catarrh
i a hloodor eouHlllutlonal tllM aw, and
in order to cure it you must take Inter-mi- l

rcmeilKw. Hull' Catarrh Cure I

taken internally, and tun dlally on

turupy, and do not forget (Imt fuel

contemptuous language of the article
nniler connidcratton, U we properly un-
dent and it, there is nothing worthy of
punishment other than such as an en-

lightened seutiment would visit noon

left lt wi k for a trip throiigli Call- - odist Protestant church hits stricken
Ihe word "obey" front It marriage cerWhen you Coin to vole. Tli people

twoof tt. rtrlik' nllla, They ib4 only
ihylo but cleamie the whole ytem,

and Hirify the bkmit. For nalo by all
medMne dealer.

JtMph K. Anility, loeatetl lu the
builttltiK with the' lenve work, ou
Mailt atrevt, la reiarvd to do all
klnditof earrl.i(e and wajfpin rr pal rum

tsu ItM.uTIie ortfitulMtloii of

Wt a.v!atliu li. Uvu (irrfivteil.
t'barliw Irvine w udeeted a mamiK'er,

tut Ik F Htireh Jr. t eaotaln. The

boytwitl lay Hituday with uine

emony.
foluia to look over the golden Mule.

They will I about lx wek,
ut tlm ext'irattiiit of wliielt time we

have deterntlneit to elwt Mr, Uutler the offender, ,While removing (lie front a
the blood and mitru wurfacc. Hail'J imt the Home, however The language is not the moat comgrave at Fort Lowell, A. T., It wm di- -

guarantee that the all'alr of the county
will lw ife lu hl hillida. No U tter
creilculialniaii U'oilcred lu favor of

any num.
W. II. Kuykeudail, for ulieillf, will

U the right mini lu the right plan-- , A

man of ilciermlniitlou of eliarnclvr, a
man w ho 1 Jul a well aa geiieroiM, a
man w ho ! aciviiimodatlng, and yet a

mendable of the court, and may tend to ;
CtivelfU that Jullies llevlney, w ho Wft

Catarrh Cure at uot a tpiai-- medicine.
It wa preacrlU'd by one of the blMr.IoU Itobertwitl lilt the null nniire sliow that the court, jury and bar bars

not acted with "the fear of Ood beforeiiytclan in th!untry for yeara.aud
I a regular prescription. It 1 com their eyes "in Jackson county. If such

be the facts s stated, the VjJJUEV
Kecokd hss dune good thing for the

Iti first elttw order at reMtiatl nihw.

(live hliu atrial.
The Independence tannery will uty

the hlt!iet eah phi fur it iyl Au
and all other llylit colored eherriot

on the head a few day ago hen be

MHl."ltlttiexpkMtiti' hy a Idi.li turltl

lllke cheap good, and yet the niiiliu

lavturer w ant high Itirill " It llu- -

predict they will l more than willing
to return to the e warm cllumte of

ililltlloii I Ire nun,
W. I". CooiiawHy rt'tui'ue.1 from hU

trip to lleppner lnl Kitutilny evening,
tthlitur he had gn to bring hi

brothi-r- , Dr. J, M Cotinaway, who U

iiiiie nick, buck to hl fottner home at
Dall.ia I'r CoilOBWny liti Uvll nick

e Ut tonic known, eoiu
man Hot nftaid to do bin wlioje duty, I j

,,a,,j w (, ( iu bent nbd purlllen, people of Jackson and may serve a noble
purjK by showing the wsy of trana- -

from Monmoiitli, but tb mamm will
t oH'!uvl a wk fr otu Satimttty by

Itniiie with the ClienMww nine,
m)ti:itloiiuow I'Mnre-wlt- n ar

uveeiMfut.

IckCukaM FKTlv.ii. There will

U an liv cream fn.lt v;d lu tluMsilUyi-chntH'- l

at Monmiiuth tliU vveolii);.
jflvfii imiler the niiiivi of the

niety. The protwU are to be

exeiidel fur for the ehmvi
rtrum. It ail iruatid have a rikkI

ralwil In folk, lleuloii, and Yatuliill
tlie kind of man we waul for ulierlir,
We a.k the voter of p.k county, i

not liilly Kii)keudnll jut nucha 1111111?

acting dirvelly on the liiucu urface.
The comliliiniiou ofthetwuln-greillcu- t

i w hat produce uch won
gressoM to be hard. It is said, "The

oountUn. A larve ipiantlty U wanted heciitiotmie of the press is the wala- -

uppH(l to have dud four yeun ago,
wa burled alive.

The cyclone lu Sumner and Hurr
counties w a won than resirted

The lint of the dead now reach-
es thlrty-lhree- . Wellington, Harper,
and Argon la suffered most severely.
More death will be rcirlod tn all

pntlsibltity. The dutuiige Is very gn at.
Mait li.

l'W tuisl I of lu Sou
FralieUso yesteolny.

A Santa Fe tmlu run into some cat
tie near Chlcugo. The engineer wa

killed and a numU-- r of jiuwcDgen lii- -i

Itiing them right along. diuin of our liberties.. When you mui- -derful rult lu curing catarrh. Scud

ilml oliig tmngt) why any man

will struggle w haul to kt'p up
(em of ctiliinieree Hint 1 ctiiitiiiiuilly
Miliiclllg tlie oriii' i.f Ida giMHU, It In

Ittiply not true. If It wcrv true, why

xle the pre you pull down one of theAt the law n aortal t Mr. Ooodell'i
next TiHvday evvnlnj(, there willlw

fer iiillotH r of yeni, ami II w

HiniHi't Hwl a change of eliiimle
inl. lil i tu III him, and we trimt be
in.'iv niilie a chaogo for Hi letter
U'fore long, ,

wmM l, erfm, Ktrawberrtm a nil

strong pillars of our republic. If Mr.
Ksitwr has done anything wrong, it is
more in the nature of libel, fur which
he should be tried, if at all, and if found

c mi in, mush and milk, and eoffro
l! tiieinU r (hi notice mid do not fall

for tc!iiuomal, frw.
F. J. Chkxkv A Co., Pm., Toledo, O,

Hold by druggl!, pri "hs.
"

BUSINESS LOCAlJ."'

llij'iii tvufcetlouary next dimr to
km,,lliV,

Ijidlif' oxford tlw lu all lylea, can
tic found at Hicilcy A. Vanduyu'a,

to (pi and get your alltea satiated.
guilty, pnnisNed, but the plea of con-

tempt of court we record a frivolous,
and smacks somewhat of the star

Hugh iitililw in, for clerk, I not only
well iUahlUd, but l young man .f
Polk county, who hu carved hU way
to iuvw by hi ow 11 endeavor. Ity
hi worth, he hit pti .r.'il biuiM-l- f for

odbvof trut, and It w ill only U a
reeogltltloli of KUeh rnial IuUiT that
I lid citiM'lio of Polk eiv their vol fur

Hugh.
A Cain, for treasurer, I a mall of

mature year, not In hi dotage, but
mail of ccr!etiee; not h man unae-lualnte-d

with (ho buxlliiiwi atlulr ut

life, but a man of rli experience), one

If you dcnlr beautiful eonipleilon,

do we not now and tlu'ii hear of niue
of ttieae iiillliooairu uiaiiufii(-tute- r l

jhhit men? We hear nothing
of t! kind, but tlie rich are tcvoinlujt
rlelier, and the poor, poorvr. Fvery
lime we vote tlw tb'piibtlittu ticket,
w votm agaliwl our lt loterimta.

Jurvd.
atwolutely fit from pimple and blotch chamber court over 400 yean ago, or of

Jeffrey's Bloody Assizes in ISM.
.Tl A I ao.

iw, purtry your blood by the uw uf InSiiiegar, India, I, Ik k pron ditnl

time. The motor w ill mnkt) an estw
trip toaeeomoioilntd (lie joilvtf Imle

at 7:.!t.

RKtltNATI0X.--U.V- . A. F. l.'tt,W
tor of the Calvary I'rtwtiyteriait I'hureh
In tliU rity, tn hi relnatlnii
IhI Siiinl iy, to take la.v July lt,
lHW. Ttl Kiialliin b in not yel
I vn oivptf,l, a iiitCe it uu ubi-- r of

hi eonjf legation very mueh nxret thin
action. Mr t . I 'm high m irul utaud-ia- g

m inliiUtur an I ciMeii I rviv

Ayer't itnutiMrllla. Itemove the raune from cholera last week.
of thtue dlnttKurement and the kln Haaeball: Portland 7, Seattle I, at
will take care of liwlf. He mire you get The people are getting tl.eir eye oprn,

Icecream, !, aiul Imported cigar
of all kino at Mr W. It. Whlteaker .

Fur lite fluent candle and confec-

tionary lu the city, call at P. C. Putter- -

Will'.
The lnteot tylm of parnwil at Hliel-k-- y

& Vanduyu'a. The Uitt value lu

Seattle. Tacolua 7, Slsikane 4, at S- -

Mr. D H H.it t, one of the ilcli Kteii
to the general awiiihly, t Portland,
(Mine up V ulnemlny to Join Id w Ife,
who hud preceded hliu froiil Port-I- n

lid one week, and nlo lo upend a few

day wllb their relative In lhl plnce.

They are from Iowa, ami Mr. Heott,

after being akei for hi opliilou of
thl valley , replied, limt he would
have to ec more of It before he

hiiiiM-lf- , but wit favorably
Impowd w ith the country from

twenty five llillea tliU able of Portland

lip.

HOI I I. AHIIIVAI. ,

Ayer' SarnrHla.
Jtuit calculated to make a good, hohcnt

i
j. J. mi aw.

J.J Slmw, of M.irtoii county, can- -

The Allen SMor' Iraiuatle Ciniaiiy county treaniirrr,
rutertuiued our people but venlliK, tlie cityC, A. HI111011I011, for aeltuol iihtI h- -

lldnte for Judge, Third district, uliollblTinimrrow venhi tlie wtme coiupany If you wlh to buy trash do not go lotciiilt lit, I the choice of (he tiachernimtbyall. Ha will Uko a iMwtorutr
lu t'tilladi'lpliia. S i one hw a yet
Uu meutliiuetl at hi u.vinr.

receive tbeeupport of very Irm; andill play In Monmouth, the ixvunlou and srh...l of Polk 11""'v " ,m """"'Jf.coplc county ; he Is i

ll (li It. i 111?tlnneitt IhMiOK'rat, and Kepiiblk'tim.
will not fall of doing Jutliv to tlieui

beliiK a benefit to (be Normal Cadet
lUiinl. Tlie I'lilertulnitH'iil pnmilw to

Llotifl'i JKatlte Moatjr.' ! Y.mhM Ruporlrr.)
Apparently Judge Webster of the Ash-

land district lut not scored so many
point by imposing tine and imprison-
ment npon the editor of the Vallet
Kecoiiu for contempt of hi court in
having Ihe temerity to offer an unfavor-
able criticism. About every paper in
the utate outside his imperial jurisdic-
tion has had s word to say, and not in
tonus always complimentary. A judge
will generally do wall to keep order in
his court and see that its functions are
well oiled and in running shape. If his
native modesty doesn't restrain him
from attempting to sit as judge and jury
in seeking redress of his own grievance, ,
bs can learn ft good deal of wisdom by
sitting down on pin.

TliTiIlKAl) MITICC

be well worth lienring.

101 oniy wen timniiei, inn no aiway
been a iicoei in hi work. AUiv all
tliliig glvo u a gd schiKil man for

u'rlnleudcut; one that you can de--

wive nliiMil I they et a ballot In hi

behalf. Mr. Slmw I a goiiilemau of i.irri I'aiac
Turdav. Mnv '.""l - Frnk King, J JMm. J n ll.irrln, of Suvvr, pnvented

P. C. Patterson atway kwp on
baud full supply of Havana and Key
West cigar.

Only ft few of those Golden (lute
ek IsMih left at T. W. KUV, Call
anil gel one fn-o- .

I.adli's' cream brocaded novelty suits
at Mielley A. Vanduyu'. Just the

high legal atlnllinii ii, of irrepronch- -
the nllti.r of thin uirr with a tautl- iCIeliiiil, t" F II IH'iiderwood,

II. ..I... 1. I. t . . ,l..l... U, I. .......... tl pcnii iim lu

I'ot.K Hrit.i, I.kaim. tn the two
luile bieycle rm at I'orttuiid, III the
afUTii.mU of leiiratiiil ly, Fivd
Iui-a.-- , of Monmouth. w nwiirded
tint friie, a valuablv uid medal.
Frank Imhry. aiiotlier I'olk eounty

,v t.i..li i ...ini.t i.rl.. In flu. III)

thl particular hue of
U dcHervlug fur realful (bind I'lti-Hii- limt HutimUy. It alilc cliarncU'r. an I a mull vvh-x- u.tnii

Si tongue of laiiir lu never 'ar- -

ll oiiHiini. 'I r. li' n
!lll..rc V V I'liv II t.'i'n. At. w"fK.'e Who

bring ree--:l.nnv:Tl 1 1 iitelii'iixou, hnlla;' Vrnuk "lelll' ake, and one whoi.i..i ..... u,tii. ,1... 1.. ... ..r
r.iiiHi.l,-,- ! of twenty illtferent Varletle
of run, all grown in her gnrdeu. Hhe

kane.
In a fire ftt CorU-ll- , Frnmv, twenty,

one persons perished. Tlie low I

t1,(NHI,UUI.

A young mm of L. S. Wiuter, of Sa-Ni- l,

Oregon, died from the eU'eeta of a
kick by a horse.

F'rattooand Germany have iuformed
the United State Unit they will

lu tlie iuternutlonoi moucury
conference.

Peter Jackson and Frank P. Slavln

fought ten round In London forthe
champloiishlpof Australia and $10,000.
The negro kum-ke- Slavln out.

Charles Welms, a ColoriHl man of
Tennessee, Is charged with assaulting
white woman, lie ho in the live days
since hi arrest trsveled, lu eonipany
with theolllcer, 1,11 mile to cscutie

lynching, hasveeit over 2kl unit ready
to lynch li I in, was refused a.imiseiou
to a score of Jnll,va attacked in three,
was thrown from at train, and was
shot at a uuiuU'r of lime. He Is ls
ginning to ask himself If, after all, life
is worth the living. He claim the
woman met ilm by appointment.

' : J """""''' "'""" "t,r. n,"i "'IN.tk will lion- - . "Tl V, j thing rr gneluatlng costuim.uiipliiou. eouuiy 0.1 Mt t
-

Kendall tirnnd Monde '.vv , .....tv- - .vmimili.-il- iil.i..rrut,.-- u lil..t. ....... ,. .iilenmt aeeeiit our mot inctre
.... ., .

...i.l tuil v...u 11 t...t,ir li linflilrfi.liti, u
nredby til election, and every friend M A Itureh. Ui.'krei.ll; J.e. Ilavdeil, CI, y "'""n ,V"U"' H"
. . f. ... '. . !..'.., i.,i, ..... the OWor oiler fr Its calidldnte. to hhellev A Vanduvn'. cantlittiik for the mime,liver me.lid. Id tlleao m' CollUeetl- -

toju,..--
e am, . ue .,1 .reo.acy ... aw r. . ..v. ....

Henry Hyerly, for con.u.Mi r, no Pleaav you in pri. and ..uality..ut Hi1 f'Mlir..ri,lu u.n r..i,n i,leil im Ib.ll. carhnlicle. ftlld eruiitloim of
handswm receiv goinp.-.- e ,, ,00 . ,..e . , . . v . V"J"rr ,, llUm., . fllt.. .,,, Ulul. ,, St.a-ktm- , k 1 Icnkle had theirwell hi Oregon, and hemv wc think !H kli'd. are nature' efiorl to throw

Hie,IJ.idlciloii urc4c t.rouulil Ivfor lit " . " .,..,,;,",,,, ,, '. .iu..- -l . full 'last Saturday attending to
a wimvea rkht lomiv. Hurruh fr Olf pol'll from the IiI.hhI. Till reatllt t 1 hj,....u - ... ...i ui. 1 1.... 1.. ' ... ' ... .. .. w ant of their uuiuomu customer.

The heretofore exist-

ing under Hie firm name of Ketehuni
A Pruilctt has Uvu dissolved . All know-

ing themselves hi account with the
linn w ill consider this due notice to

niay iiiuoh moroeffect- - u"i ,1'"' V'v ,''v. J' jconiuilwiliiner. We real It. that n
t heur Hell IViii'sraev. toil lien imiH. Or ,n em: Jl ... ... Try Strong' restaurant, Wcstaoott &

- ' ... .... i.iitiii.iH..-i- i 111 Muni 111. mi iiiiiii, ...... .., ... ,.i
llllllgou Ihe laiueli. !.llti.l vlew; llayter. It - Hell, W HiK, It 1111 ' j ir ill, pnip ieiors, wiieu 111 naicm.

settle. Please call at your earliest conwill im f minor importance as ixiui- - "f: " l rr',V ' ' ' 7",' ,T '
. .... Owiuti, Itlekreitll, J O .Virile; eoiiimhwiniier,

. would lie a court hard lilies, It pay you well to call In
venience, a the company book mustr..,,-- . ........ ...... ' 11 ll ijiiU'K, u i iJiiicK, stiver; uomee, i M,,.i at stiH'ktou k Jleukle' and see their

elegant Hue of dies good, ll I Just
splendid.

and will lie c1oh1 without unnecessary
delay. Yours respectfully,

iColllu. Iliiemi Vlta; JC Hull, J It i , ... ,
' l.aks, I 11 v; M H Wm,wk, CorvnllU; j M,,,,M,I f"r 111

The man who bean the Itaiiie at the J It Ibst. St Isml: W F. IhiIt, Kings ' the work of that olthx-l- the aatlsfac- -
Patterson ltro. make a tine display

head of thl article U hi to bo couniy Valley; I, M 1111. Mouuamth iiou h an eou.'rne.i. i uere can 00 tin .,f ..i,tt,kl,. watch.- - and lewelrv. lu Ketch rx A Prudbn.
May 17, li 5124I Haturd.iv. Mnv "JM- .-J M licrry. St lnuesllon as to Mr. McDowell' alillltv. counectlon with their atinttlv of drumJudge of Polk county He has a

Louis: ('II l,. r..v. (1C linker. Port nod Ihe InXDiiver ludleatu their enllni and mtHllclne. "rrotoctlnn or free Truile?"nsildi'nt of the coiinty shnv una

haialway lairne a name ay uoiiyiuiei
with Integrity, solirlety, uod m.irallty.

Very few people understand thetnrilTwillingness to trust till hinducs lu Hie
hiiud of such a mail,

j T. L. Holler, for surveyor, will con-

tinue business at the old stand for the

question; Bud yet It Is oueof the sim

lalldlOcoW lU'lt, J K Oslsiril, Will
It l'altels.111, A A Davis, City,

Sunday, May 111, Zed Ihwndorf, D
Palterson, W l).iiille, City; J K Mc-

Coy and wife, Win Grant, Sulem; Geo
la'llord, Parker.

He lias had much exH'rlenc0 lit the plest questions when rightly presented.
So we have made arrangements to give

diltlm jiertnlnlng to tiieoltli.v of county
Judge, and hi natural train of clminc- - next two yean at least, for the simple

New ton, !t r, ii.,., m- - ii,,,i... i ,.,i i.Mond iv, Mnv :in. -- II A

tlrwii. ( llv. Mr W Gtnr lead hint always to be imparl lid In "... ...... ...,.

SIKCIMKN CASK.

K II. Cllllbnl, New Casscl, Win., was
troiililcl with neuralgia and rheuma-

tism; hi stomach wo disordered, his
liver wo atlccteit to an ulnrmlng de-

gree, appetite fell away, and ho was

terribly reduced lu flesh and strength.
Three Uittle of Klcctilrt ltittera cured
him.

.

Kdward Shepherd, Hurrisliurg, III,,
had a running sore on hi teg of eight
yean' standing. l"d tliree bottle of
Kleetrie lllllen and seveu hnxea of
llucklen' Arnlca.Salve, ami hi leg is

sound and well.. John Sukcs,
Catawba, ()., had five large fever sore

the decision of any ipimlloii broullt
to Ills consideration for settleinent.
He I one of ,tliu pailiwr of Polk

von tne UKKTSinK one year, tlie .New
York .NYomfonf till December 2H. and a
copy of "Protection or Free Trade," all
for 1. The lxk is the la-I- t treat is on
the Uiritl' quest Ion ever published, and
I recogniited a such not only in
America, but all over the civilized
world. We otl'er the unnbrldged edi-
tion. Try tills plan. You will flnil
the .Stitniltmi one of the most ably
editeii papers In the world, and the in

county, well aiipnilntcil with the
affalwof the Otunly, and ho brings
with lilni that rarealillily ueccHsary to

.... .it.- - wiii.iH'ii nti.i nun Ill iiiiihi! s

work, and the ople will support him
nt the polls.

11. M. Line, for Justice of the ieaee,
and V XV. William, for constable of
this district, are the men w hom you
have known for many years. You run
rlo risk whatever in placing these gen-

tlemen In tin rcMMielive olllccs, The
third and last call, vote for Lines and
William.

M!H'K TO VOTMtH,

formation to be derived from reading
the settleinent of the estate of deceased

persona. The offle of county Judge Is

the mmt tiusirtiiiit nftbn in the on his leg; doctors said he was Incur- - j Trotoctlou or tree IrnilcV" is worth

Mellette, S D; W M Krctx, MeMlnn-vllle- ;
D J Norton, J ' Montague, o 11

Fllhiau. Clilriigo; J I'M lkiven, Tim
Ilogitn, Portland; G II Taylor, J Kan-j- s

r, Kings Valley; A 11 Seal, Albany;
Mn While, Frank Cole, Saletii,

Tuwluy, May Sl.-- W V, F.rvlng,
Columbus, O; V V linker, Anion L
l.ovcjoy, J, K Pearson, Portland;
Allen Slstem, Al Keser, F. A Vloroy,
Jas Maifrolth, M F; .1 11 Stewart,

A It lloyd, liny City.
WedlicwIiiV June I -- W 11 Kellv, P C

I'ntlersou, C'n v; ,M II Flint, S Itloom,
S F; 11 I, llnivli, Hugh llalihvlii,
liiicna Vista; II Itruggeliiiiu, Portliiud.

O'diiinu'iieeil lanliicM Mnreli 11, HMO,

UKl'OKT OF Till'; CONDITION
ill'" TIIK

more man me jinee you pay ior tue
w hole.cminly. blows' and orhpuiia' pecu abW. One bottle Electric Hitters and

one box Hueklen's Arnica Salvo cured
him entirely. Sold by any drug store.

niary Interest are often put in hi

hands, ami ull may rely on tho goad FOR SALE.
tidgmeiit, honesty, and integrity, of

THE TOMB.ri. T. Jliirch. KoftSAi., Klvp head of work horsre, well1
liinki'ii unit umiiut. Cull at H. F. Whlteaker's
rmii'li, tlirt't! iitlH s nnrlli ol Moliniuulh. 2Mt

Koa Sai.. Hiwnrt-lmii- d luniirlee and
They will lie solil wt a low price,

liuniuii AiXiok, ,
' al SI,

MioilUuiiirry Silicuil,

The following 1 the report of the

Montgomery achtsil fur tho immtli end

ffi

uully, tui well um agreeably, through the

proper excretory chnnuetii, by the liw
of Aver' Harwiparilla.

(')iiiiiilKrliii(i
' Coliu, Cholera and

ll.irrliien Itenieily 1 the Ktandad.
It ninny cure have wou It prtdne
from Maine to California. Kvery fomlly
and every tmvvler ihoutd ! provided
with It at ail time No other remedy
van take l.t plue or do It work. "A

and ft' cent bottle for Halo by all ineib
Iclne dealer.

Ml Lot le Mlildleham ha the
thank of the Wwt Bum oftloefor
box of dellclou Uine itrawberrle laxt

Friday. They wore gathered from her
father' mteh elmrt (HnUim north of

town, and were the II ml we have re-

ceived (hi xeaaon. They were (Ulle

large, noma mciuiuring 7i Inclie la
circutnferouce. Who will tet thin

during till aeAHOti?

One hundred and fifty girl em-

ployed In the pearMiutton fuotory In

Dotrolt are on atrike agalnat s re-

duction In their wage. Tlie factory
wn nl a r ted noon after the paaeage ol

the McKlnley bill. It wa thl factory
whloh Governor McKlnley vlalUd at
the time of the Michigan Club tmnqilet
ou February 22 lunt. The nlrn, who
were making tVU a week, will now

only bo able to rnuke $.'t. Itotwrt Y.

Ogg, atale organiwr of trade' union,
will orgunlw) the girl Into a union.

Ml Ortice Mttlcjnhn I a little girl,
aged eleven yen in, ruldlng In Itolll-mor- e,

Ohio, lUwl what aha any: "I
wn troubled with rlieunintlam for two

year, but could get nothing to do me

any gixid. I wo m helplc that I

hud to be carried like bain--, when I

wai ndvlM'd to get a Inittlo of Chnm-Uiilnl-

I'ltin Balm. I got H from

ourdrugglHt, Mr. J. A. Humbler, and
in three duy I was up and walking
around. I have not felt ony return of

it Mince, uud my limb are bh limber in
they over were." bottle for

ule by all medicine denier.

In u recent letter to the propi'lelor
Mr. 11, M. IlungH, the druggiat at

C'lmlHWorth, III., say: "I am very
much plcuacd with Chumborlaiu's

Cough ltcmedy. During tlie epidemic
of Ut grippe here It took the lead and

whh very much bettor llkod thau
other cough mcillclni!." The grippe

require prcclwly the mine trwiitiiicnt

bh a very severe cold, for which thin

remedy m no efficient. It will prompt-

ly InoHcn a cold and relieve the lungN,,

noon eliectlng ft permanent cure, while
twwt other medicine lu common une

for cold only give temporary relief.
50 cent bottle for tmk by all medicine

wFhow Ht.Atit. In a letter

by W. II, Winndt--r till week

from Blnlr Miller he atate t hut he

reached hi home In MUurl, "Iilght
lde up with cure." He any, "Talk

alwmt Wvbfoot for ruin; It if nothing
compared with Miiwourl." When near
Kiuinu City bo role for a mile In

wutcr a foot and a half over the rull-rini- d

track. He alo atated tltat he
would lie back to Iudeandetic4 In

about a month. We welcome hi re-

turn.

Ktatk Obanhk. J. C. White, dele-gut- e

to tlie Mate (irange from thl

county, which convened In Hnlein, bmt

wek, Uiform u there wa a larger
than he hn men for aeven

year. It wa a very mten-atln-

mine 300 taking the fifth and
sixth degree. In compliance with
an Invitation ubout 22" went on an
excursion to vilt tlie agricultural
college at Corvallla. II. P. Itolae wo

elected master and J. C White wa

chosen a member ol the executive com-

mittee.

IiKiucATto.v. The Firwt Pnnliyter-In- n

rhurcli will lie dedicated in bulla
next Hunday. Dr. K. J. Tlmuimon,
chuirimtn of the home mlwil'in cnunnlt-te- c

of Cnrviillia, will prenclt the deill-cator- y

lt;v. J. It. N. Ilell will

till Dr. Thompson' pulpit next Hun-

day morning and evening, A large
number of Independence jicople will

attend the service In bulla next Hun-du-

Thi new church I a magnifi-
cent one, particular of which will be

In next week' Wkht Hum. Hcv, Mr,

Juekn, an able uuil cMlcicnt inln Inter, In

now in charge of ( hi congregation.

A I'J.KAHANT Oi'CAHtox.' A very

plciidimt pound nurprlae party wu ten-

dered Itev. and Mr. I). V. Poling at

their new home In (South Indepen-

dence lut Wedueedny evening, liy
memlx-- r of hi noddy, and friend. A

lurgo number of their friend Bemhled
at the residence of II. It. Patternm, and
at a little after 8 o'clock marched lu a

body to Mr and Mr. Poling' home,
where they found them happily

in hong In the dim twilight.
The urprli part wa certainly a

however, neat were aoon procured
for all, and Hie lodge opened in due

form. Mr. Goodman and Mr, polity
were tlie Unit one initiated, uftcr
which Mcnir. Loiighury, ( 'licrry, Dnu-ty- ,

and II. It. J'ntterHoii, received the

degree like men, except Fred, who

thought rcfrcahmc til bIiouIi! be aerved.

AfU;r Hinging "Niagara," all took their

depurturt' for home, leuving with Mr.

and Mr, Poliug their kindest wIhIicr.

ing May U"; hnrollcd, lii; average at-

tendance, IS i; visitors, Pi. Tho follow-

ing wero neither lardy nor absent:

Marlon, Delia, Ida, Kiln, and ('hcsUr
Waller; Esther and Homer Mo- -

. Bt.Al InitcpiMiilrtii-K-
. Ii) 111.) Klitliiar Oregon

DOVK-At'- fils home, ttlKXit four miles
north of Iiitleiichdence, Monday,
May 30, 18112, lletltticl Dove, after a
brief illness, departed this life, ag, d
7.H years, 3 months, and 'St days.
The burial services wero conducted-n- t

the Odd Fellows' cemetery, by ltev. A

F. Lett, Wednesday, June 1, at 2;,'!0

o'cliK'k p. m.

Itiii'kl.'it'x Arnica Salve.

The best salve In tho. world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

IV.0NEY TO LOAN.
On Improved farms, In sums of $2,000
and over, by U. Goldsmith,

Ageut, ,

Postonice lx)x 41W, Tortlaud, Or.

TI.HK TAULB.
Init)eiulonoe and Munniouth Motor Line

the i'I.ihc or lmliiei, .liny li, mv.
HMOUIICKS,

luiiiM nrid illi nuns .. . til 1,911

llvi'lillilll, ellli'il Hint IllliU'rliri'il . .S.'J'Hl"

Stockton A Helikle Unight their
clothing, sln, lint, glove. us)M'ttd-er- s,

nod woino divss gissls, din'l from
(he iiiaiuifaenirers for cash.

You can get a gissl cigar a T. W
Files' for and you enn get ft Hue

t'ur for lik; and if you want some-tilin- g

way up tine, he hu It for l.'ie.

Send your laundry to the Sulem
stciim laundry. Mr. Golf, driver of the
Salem stage, will take It for you.
I .oavo order at the upper livery alalile.

Ladles, If you wish to see something
gay and handsome tu Ihe line of sun
shinies and parasols, do not fall to call
at St.s'ktoit & Henkle'a. They have
them,

On ticcounl of the hard times and
money Mug scarce, I will nearly give
gisiiU away for thirty days for cash on
Hie block. And do n't you forget It.
T. XV. Late.

O'Diinutll A trvhioare selling more

liugglc uud cart than nil other house

In Pol It county combined. Wliyl
they are selling better goods for

less money, and have the largest and
most complete stts-- to choose from.

Do you like to smoke a gixsl olgar? if
yon do coll at T. W. F.stcs'a. Hu has
tlie largest and m.wt complete assort-
ment of cigars in town, totll In Ao, 10c

niul irm goiKla.

StiK;kton A Heukle are Justly proud
of t heir large and very handsome stock
of drews goods, Indies', gout', and chil-

dren' line hIiiich, men's, boy' and chil-

dren's clothing, nl! In the latest styles
and best of gisuls.

If you are tit all particular about the
looks of your collar, cult's, and shlrtH,
you will send them to the Salem steam
laundry, where, they will lx tumud out
with a glossy llnlsli that 1 elegance
Itself. Price very low. Leave orders
at the Salem stage liirn.

There is no place lu Oregon where a
better menl Is served than at the res-

taurant of WestneotlA Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial street, Salem. Courteous at-

tention, a fine mcul, nnd the popular
price of 25 cents, have made till
house the heiid(iiarlers of everyone
who hu occasion to dine in Baleiu.

LANrF)iiHAi.h!.Ton acre of Hnely
improved land, with good buildings,
young orchard ami hop yard, Also
ten acres highly Improved, partly set
to choice fruit tree. AH adjoining
liulepndenoe. Inquire nt this uillcc. 17

...... .A. .
A (lOt)l) HAltll AIN.

For Kale III West ludepeiiilcnce,
eight blocks from main street on Mon-

mouth street, four loin, n four-roni-

cottage, with barn and other outbuild-

ings, partly set to youiig orchard and

Tlmmonn, Lilly Taylor, lircn JI11111- -

Mr. J. M. Lynn, of the district g

I'.nlii, Spring Valley, and Mc-

Coy, was duly nominated on the Dcni-oclatl- c

ticket for Justice of the pence,
hill failed lo Illn his acceptance in lime
to get hi name printed on tlm ticket;
therefore lite voters w ill huvo to write
Hie mime on Hie ticket, on the hlniik
Hun provided, crossing nut all oilier
name. Vote for J. M. Lynn for ju-tl-

of the pence of Hie above-name- d

district.

AOvcrtiM't! I.nitrr,
List of tetter remaining In the In

dependence jsistolllce uncalled for, May
M.lNn H not called for In llddnystlicy
will U' sent to the dead-telle- olllce.

lu calling for these letters please any
"advertised."
AIhIod, K. II. lluiiiM, John
Iteavan, Jno, S. (2.) J)psd, Aug.

Vi.(n ii"

mon, and Walter llaleimtn. The de-

portment wa g'ssl, Iieave Leaves

I', H, UiiimIh In si'i'llt--
iii.'rriiin niir.iveil eeserv' lut'ii! ,

Inn' I'riiiii Mlnle liitnliH niul lion Iters ,

limn It t ii u limine, fiirnlliirii nail lixl'v
I'lirri'iil .'Xii'iii' niul Inxi'H inltt
I'ri'iiilniiiK mi I'. H. tliilnl'.
I'liiirkii unit oilier cimIi Iiciiih
illllmif nllii'i' liioik . ..........
Kriu'llinial iier eiirreimy, nli'lifl

niul CHI . ....

hkii :ih

l.llJti ST

17.1,1,1 HI

I.I II) III

a,.'.si im
l.H tl
m no

IS 117

M AHdl'KltlTK WlNNIKOKI),
Teacher.

Merit Win.

We desire to nv to our clllon, that

Iniloiienilenee. MonmoutU. "

Yl TSkl
'8:10 8:

:.H loaw ;
' - '11:16 12:,K) -

l:tH' ,'. ; il:lS
S:lft - 4:i
5.10 S:l

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

,711 IHIHiiM'le

for year we hnvo been wiling Dr. limes i,i in
li',li'lililiill fllllil Willi I'. H. Tli'iw

uriir (ft er ccnl. ol .'liviiliillini)..-- . (W'i fillKing INcw iiisnivi'ry ior coiisiiiiip- -

Till nl ..titmiiu id
tlon. Dr. King' New Life Pill, llu.ik-lc- n'

Arnica Hulve and lOlcctrlo Hitters,
Slid have never handled rciiicdle that
Hull a well, or that have given such

l,IAllll,ITII(S,

Gwln. Hcritian Halglit, Arthur
universal Matlsfiictinn. We no not
hesitate to truuranlcc them every time,

Ciiilal Kloek paid 111 tUliHI 01

hnirpliis mini . ., U.rsio (HI

lllllllVtlll'll lll'olltM. 1,1117 11

N it it ill limit! note otitsliuiitlng... ll.tfiDMi
lUvlili'int iiiiial0 Ami (Hi

IlllllVllllial l1l'llnllSKIlll.'l'l IS.ihiii llil

llrtniiiiit e.irtlitealim ol'ili'nlt II.IIM us

line liiiillier Nallmial llaiik 17,011 IH

line loHinui Hank uud biiukiii'ii . 'i.iMil :u

and we atiittd ready to refund tlie pur-
chase price, If satlMfuclory result do

Iliiues & Son,
JolniHtoii, John
Jolinsiiii, K. A,

Newton, Jl. 8
Parker, XV. lu (1)
Tiee, XV. II.

Ireland, Iiennlu
Jolinsim, Llgo
Morris, George
Nllson,S.
T.inley, Vm,T.
Lawman, Mr, J, A

not follow ineir usu. incso rcmeme
have won their great popularity purely
on their merit. All di uggiMta,

Tot.nl . tlilll.iili'i

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or monev refunded. Price, 2--

cent per box. For sale by any drug-
gist.

Hop TreMn.

Having made arrangements with
F.d Itlddle, of the Dallas Ironworks,
Dallas, to manufacture my non-tram- p

hop press, I take this moans of. giv-

ing notice to ull those wishing orders
for this season to hand Ihe same In by
July first. Pi mick Hurls. 2,i tt

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I will

receive sealed bids until Juno 20, 1S!!2

for 100 cords of red-ll- r spilt wood, said
wood to lie delivered at tliescltoolhuuse
by Septenilnsr 1st, For further par-
ticulars call at the store of O'Doiinell
& Irvitio, J. D. Ikvinh,

District Clerk.

NOTICK TO WATfcll ( IINNlJMKII.

SL'L '

niHihi QUARTER ,
Iter coiit.Vj--

, Ore-r- p B
on, near wliat U r A "

la now Bnkcr City, a PrMTlID'
t nun who hna iluce VC1 1 I Uli I
become Ucntlliwt with the resourecs anil B ( ft
dtvekipment of thnt country. ThUmaa Av3Vj

no other than Mr. John Stewart, on of the
wealthiest and moat Influential dtiaeua in the
County. In a recent letter he aays: "Ihadbeea
aiiHh'ing IVom finliia lu my back and general kid-

ney coiitultiliit lor aome time, ud had used many
reiiieillc without any but temporary relief. The
palna In mv back had become ao severe that I was
prevented iroin attending to my work sud could
not move about without the use of a cane. Hear.
hiR, thrciayh a fiteml, of the wondcrftil cures e6
fected by Oregon KUlney Tea, I was Induced to try
a lstr, and from that very first doae I found Instant
relief, anil hefore using half the content of Ihe
box the pain In my back entirety disappeared.
I have every fullh tn the vlrtnea of the Oregon
Kidney Ten, sml can conscientiously recommend
I' to my friemK I would not be without It for
anything." -

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, tnconti.
nence of l inc, brick dust aeiliment, burning of
painful sensation while urinating, and alt affec-

tions of the kidney or urinary organ of either aex.

10. G, ItflllKHTHON, P. 'M.

June 1st, 18111Sprinkling permit will bo two dol

lar, per mouth, tiiiliiM taken for a

period of not less tluiii four mouth con-

tinuously; If the hitter, f l.fiu per month.

Hlalnnf (ircgon, )

Cminly nl I'olk, 5

I, W. P. t'oiiiiiiway, I'lislilnr "f tlm aliovc
liainiiil tiank, tin Holi'iitnly nwi'HI' Mint Hut
nliiivu mal.iui.'iit l rim tn tlm bust of my
ktiiavKiluii niul lu'ller,

W.r. UONNAW'AY.CiiNliler.

Huliii'iilit'il ami iwi ini In lii'll'iT tun UiIh :Ui
Juy ol' May, umj. A. it. Hiiiii.rv.

N'llnry J'lilille,
lliiri'ei't Atlesti

11. Iliiiicmntiin,
11, II, jAill'r.lllN,
A. J, UniiiiaAN,

Dll'iu'luIN,

L. (;. Gii.MoitM,

I'AY VV.

Vfliin Tlnliy wn sick, wu koto lisr rnntorln,
W In n lin h ub a Clillil.slie oi'lml for CilNturis,

Win, ii kIio tsicaiiie M lsn, kIii) clung tu Castoria.

When she lioil Clilldreu, alio gavo Uii'in Cutorla,
All person knowing thcmsclvus

Indebted to J. F. O'Dolltlell will please
cull and Mettle at once either by cash or small fruits. This ma good bargain If

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.note.dealer. tuKcnsoon. inquire at im onice.


